SECOND GRADE ENGLISH
CONTENTS

Types of texts

Grammar



Rhymes



Poems



Scripts



Recipes



Riddles and chants



Songs



Charts



Posters



Lists, posters, messages



Descriptive paragraphs



Cards and thank you letters



Paragraphs that contrasts



Enumerative paragraphs



Dialogues



Pronouns: I, you, he, she, we, they, you



There is/ are



Demonstratives: This/that/ these/ those



Possessives pronouns and possessive adjectives



Nouns: Singular/Plural. Proper and common nouns



Adjectives of quality



Articles: A/ An



Verb to be present: affirmative, interrogative and negative



Present continuous: affirmative, negative and interrogative



Present tense: Express needs, preferences, possession and some habitual
actions. Affirmative, negative and interrogative



Time expressions: now, everyday, yesterday, last week/month



Prepositions of place: in, on, under, next to, between, in front of, behind,
beside



Past tense: affirmative some regular verbs



Wh questions: What, when, where, how old, who, whose, how many, whose



Modals Can/ could - affirmative/negative/ interrogative.



Commands



Weather: cloudy, rainy, windy, foggy, sunny, snowy



Classroom objects: table, door, pencil, crayons, colors, ruler, sharpener,

chalkboard, books, notebooks, paper, scissors

Vocabulary


Clothes: shirt, skirt, sweater, coat, jacket, pants, jeans, scarf, boots, sneakers,
T shirt



Shapes: circles, triangle, square, rectangle, oval



Days of the week: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday;
Saturday, Sunday



Months of the year: January, February, March, April, May, June, July,
August, September, October, November and December



Seasons: summer, fall, winter, spring



Colors: blue, red, yellow, white, black, green, light / dark blue, pink, orange,
purple, brown, gray



Farm animals: Cow, calf, horse, colt, duck, duckling, hen, rooster, chick,
chicken, mouse, mice, pig, piglet, sheep, lamb, goat



Pets: cat, kitten, dog, puppy, hamster, bird, turtle



Adjectives: long, short, big, small, tall, short, new, old



Numbers: 1 to 100



Fruits: apple, orange, banana, grapes, pineapple, tangerine, watermelon,
strawberry, lemon, plums



Vegetables : corn, carrots, potatoes, lettuce



Body parts: head, nose, eyes, ears, arms, leg, tail, knee, toes, foot, feet, fingers



Family members: Mother, father, brother, sister, aunt, uncle, grandfather,
grandmother, cousin, great grandfather



Room of the house: kitchen, bedroom, living room, dining room, patio,
garage, bathroom, study



Occupations and places: Librarians, neighborhood, hospital, doctors, nurses,
mail carriers, post office, police officers, coach, deliver



Telling the time



Antonyms: happy – sad, hot –cold, tall-short, light- dark, right-wrong



Cognates: lemonade/ limonada, family/ familia



School places: Art room, Music room, secretary´s office, Computer lab,
library, patio
Key words:



Group 2: family, picnics, share



Group 3: picture, friend, party, ride, bikes, paint, bugs, muddy



Group 4: barn, ranch house, pond, feed, strong, treat, healthy, afternoon,
fence, broken, hay, oats, fix



Group 5: vet, sometimes, medicine, playful, examine, someone, run, sit, talk,
walk, seeds, beak, cheek, front, teeth, goldfish, food, shelter, healthy, chick



Group 6: field, umbrellas, sea, during, shine, shower, heat, pour, sidewalks,
sleet, whiteness



Group 7: flowerpot, soil, hungry, air, light, sun, water, piece, juicy, surprise,
first, next, them, finally, stem, flower, leaves, roots, slice, spaghetti, spoonful,
bones, tiny, fed up



Group 8: quite, thought, porch, perhaps, stood, poured, terrible, asleep, think
of



Group 9: drifts, unloaded, stack, market, special, across, guides, cure, create,
smell, dough, oven, asleep, sale, guide dog, safety, three, their, they



Group 10: favorite, need, want, wish, job, fight, motorcycles, bikes, check
out books, sick, mailboxes, playground, bring

Spelling Words

Mechanics






Words with /l/, /f/
Words with /b/, /j/
Words with /z/, /w/, long and short a
Words with /v/, /y/, long and short e



Words with /x/, /ch/, long and short i



Words with /sh/, /th/, long and short o



Words with /er/, /ar/, long and short u



Words with /qu/



Final period



Capitalize the first word of a sentence, names, pronoun "I," and proper nouns.



Exclamation mark.



Question mark

